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questiou of the right of Congress to "dispose" j ' - offici at..
of the public lauds in the way of donations for I '
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speaks. 'JTbiswe-judge- , is the first American
editionand is brought out in the neat and ele-

gant style for' which the Boston press is distin
guishedr- - V '

The work .seems designed not . so much for

The nominauon, ji" p " f , r .uu.,u. . 'i'e

be a source of general gratu!ation j 'eur enigma is easy of solution'. In '1820 no

and machinery to be built by contract, or in the
Government navy yards, as the Seeretary of the
Navy may think most advisable for the public
interest; and appropriates for the purpose and
for altering, completing, and launching the
frigates, Santee and Sabine, tbe sum of three
millions of dollars ! ,

AU i reM " See the ex- - m at the South regiirdej sla?er as likely to
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usiue, una me House proceeUeu to vote, w lien
A. 0. P. Nicholson, Esq., Editor of the Union,"
was elected Printer to the House for the remain-
der of the present Congress.
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M essrs. Win. II. McK.ee,

C. B. Root,
A. 51. Gorman,
Sea ton Gales,

. E. Smith.

Lrking "JconftnrJ OI in ,,inu ine i wilderness. Emigration to thatVfter
f that "yeomanry, are indulging quite w,igr a eerious and expensive business. The

therefore written in a more popular manner
than if intended for tbe former alone. As far
as we have had an opportunity of dipping into
it, it is a very readable booknd, bating some
queer notions which the author advances con-

cerning the longevity of the antediluvians, in
which he endeavors to make it appear that they
did not live any great deal longer than we do,
we are disposed to commend it as one from
which much useful information, on "the art of

A proposition was made in the House of
Representatives, last week, to allow Jose Man-.- ,

uel Gallegos, the Delegate from the territory of
New Mexico, to introduce within the hall an in-

terpreter, in order that he may more effectual-
ly understand the proceedings of the House.
There were cries ol Let him learn the Eu- -

the venturesome busiuees of ridicule jauxneyj had to be performed over , wretched Washington, March 2,
SF.VlTk'. On motion, the Committee on Night Watchroads, across the mountains, tliruuvh inirmi
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was reported and passed. ' j . lht? -- !"""ittee on Grave Yard also have fur Parker,. Redmond
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ara many others in tue same situation." lhat

best things about it is, that there is no medi-

cine to take. This feature of it we like pro-

digiously. At Turner's.
J t vl.ioli ifn IlinmL'P .. . .

iiiraCter a.iu niia were mreo OUl Willi ainicuuv at C'OU li voice " t,old the truth.1 ii- - . .

referred to the committee on public lands. c'" !l!G tl,u or",ni'nces. Sc., and employ counsel
The Chair. -- First reading of a bill." t" 'J1" tllJ
The account of W m. 11.11, Secretary of State,Secretary, reading "A bill to do justice

to all th States of the Union." I L.ud lau-h- t- ,"rb -- ,J. presented and allowed,
er An account of W. Wh.taker, jr., for $3 was

Mr '!., .. allowed.

t,,lv honest ana internum man, year, in Maryland. Virginia, and the Can. In, as.
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0172 WASHINGTON COBRESPONDENCELli too frequently dimmish rather than ; thllt price in those SuitfSf na tle Curre9,)on.

. . 1 . jiiiuicii uc puLon i;s passage
at once. Laughter.)

Lisa-ort"!- Goon, gentlemen, we pray weJ ri.mo,.r;j.
Now. the tiiiK-- s are clianpd and Southern

'IL' (Gen. Dockery.) is the same man that
j beat Hon. G. W. Caldwell for Congress, a few
yt'ars ago, by a majority of about 1000 in a Pis-- i

triet usually giving about 250O Whig majori-
ty." Salisbury Banner.

The boot is upon the other leg. He was
elected by a majority of 1.084 votes, in a Dis-- (
trict w hich gave the Whig Candidate for Con- -

gress, .Mr. Deberry, a universally esteemed
and popular gentleman, two years before, a

men have changed with them. The wonderful
prosperity f Coi.i, he rapid advance, ot Porto
R;co aiid U.az.l, ali tiie result ol' slave Lior,
and tht; coiiteai .oraneuus dicline of. Jamaica,
Demerara, and other colonies in which slavery
h is been abolished, alien in connection with

Washington, March 3, 1854.
A rpeech was made in the Senate ou y ster-day- ,

which, however, was not concluded, that
made quite a sensation among the friends as
well us the opponents of the Neb.aska bill. It
was by Mr. Clayton, who first argued against
the Missouri Compromise as aa unconstitution-
al measure, but one that was adopted to prevent
a great catastrophe, the dissolution of the Un-

ion. He went on to g.ve a history of the de
bate and'Conflict in the Senate in 1848, in re-
gard to the formation of the territories of Ore

THE GAKDNER CASE,

g protracted trial of Gardner for false

iJ at Washington, by which he iiu-tb- tf

Meiioiin Commission on aoiO nt
sui'mes.Ac, has, at last, been It uht

11, iurv returned on Friday last
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Mr. t "ass 'Tiieiitle is so attractive ve milu
pass it w ithout reading."

Several Senators "Head it! what's it about."
The Chair. '"It is to distribute the proceeds

of the public lands among all the States."
Laughter. Don't read it." ''That's enough."

The bill was then referred.
The lusane land bill was then taken up. Mr.

Brown ndvocatod it.
The bill was then postponed and the Nebras-

ka bill taken up.jhen Mr. Clayton concluded
his speech in opposition to the bill, and va
followed by Mr. Badger.

Mr. Chase urged action upon his amendment
allowing tie Territorial Legislature to pro-
hibit slavery.

Mr. Badger hoped all amendments comin"-

majority of only 600 ! Alter your figures, Mr.

rdict of guilty aud hia punishment li'e annexation of Texas, and the increasing de- - Banner
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I f.iutu un.-- itulii in. 11 ni iicij is oesiineu 10 oe

irv.
gon, California and New Mexico ; the proposi- -

tioii then made by the South to extend tbe Mis- -

souri Compromise line to tbe Pacific ocean, and j

its rejection by the North ; and finally, ot his
t'eiee-.tion- s was taken, to be tried a permanent instituiion. la Kvju, wennd Uuv.

Circuit Court at its coming term. !
Ll"-d-

-
11 nator from M irylanl, and trio Ur- -

"Have they (Whig Editors) forgotten the
course on this question (alteration of the Basis)
of Messrs. Manly and Kerr ?" Standard.

No. They have not forgotten that the course
jjf both those gentlemen was honorable and con- -

An account of W. W. Ilolden for S8.87J was
allowed.

An account of Willis Byrd for $21.50 was
allow,. d.

The Intendant rpportrd to the Board that the
Fire Companies Nos. 1 and 2, and Hook and
Ladder Company, were formed.

Mr. F G. King tendered his resignation as
W.-ig- h Master, which was received.

On motion, the Board proceeded to elect a
Weigh .Master; whereupon, Mr. F. M. Gully
was elected.

On motion, it was
U dcred, That the Weigh Master give bond

in the sum of Sil 00.
On motion, Mr. Bryant Miller was directed

to call on Mr. F. G. King and obtain from him
all claitus he may have in his hands due the
city. N

On motion, Messrs. Root, Gorman. and Mc-Ke- e

were appointed a Committee on the Fair
Grounds, on the pa t of this Board.

On motion of Dr. McKee, the old rules were
adopted for the government of this Board.

On morion, it was
Orde'dl, That the ei ty Constable be instruc-

ted to call on the Superintendantof the Central
Railroad, in tiie Western Ward, to put at least
a g"d over the street leading
lioui Win. Andrews and Sylvester Smith's, and
to have it erected without delay ; and, in de-

fault thereof, the Intendant be instructed to is--

bis warrant as in cases provided.
N- farther business arising, the Board ad-

journed.
J. J. CHRISTOPHERS, Clerk.

under circum- - ebl a"iuer 111 u.e union, w.tn tue excep- -

,d have delayed, any j;,. of the nrisoncr to the " 1uioI':um VU"S ,;lv"r o "
ue con

Missouri Compromise. Now , even the owner of 8lst'nt throughout, nor that they were most

from the opponents of the bill would be voted
down. He alluded with much feeling to a reso ;

lotion by some meeting 111 .hio, whicn h i i been
laid on tiie table by the Senat r from O.ii , in

rill iiier the rising of the Court.f .1
Kt.jV.il" his set.teuee, Vr- - Gardner shamefully misrepresented and belied. We are

sorry, but not surprised, to see the "Standard"
persisting in its dirty work.

:utywhich the supporters ot the bili were viol
i e lounced.into the custody of the Deputy. Mar- -

live or ten negroes is laui.rous tor its repeal.
Then slavery was unprofitable; I'ow it is the
reverse. Negroes have recently been hired in
North Carolina for ;!00 a year to work j:i

proposition to form the territories with a pro-
hibition against their legislating, while terri-
tories, upon the subject of slavery, either to au-

thorize or prohibit it, and to refer the question
of the right of any one to take their slaves into
them or not to the Supreme Court. This pro
position, to which the South joyfully agreed,
and which passed the Senate in defiance of the
opposition of Mr. Webster, was, mainly through
the influence of that person, defeated in tbe
House, and the Wilmot Proviso was put iuto
the bill establishing the territory of Oregon.

This met with decided opposition in the Sen-
ate, but that body finally agreed to it, and that

ife keeling in jail. He bad arrived
Thompson. W S ,l;i very miic nu,t -

ailroads. In L iicliLurj;, Ya., and Richmond,severe spasms and vomiting, indu-- J
whpedpn j.s

m ,u that he had poisoned himself; !! t,,eJ l'av, ll K,r 5- -- w'rk m tubac-:- '
"" v

. ! .... .1... 1 .. . :.. ..u j.

'"The truth is. the Whig party of this State
is sectional, as that party is in the Confedera-- !
cy." Standard.

What of the locofoeo Legislature of Alabama,
which has but recentlv adorned the White

3 Watson, Wm
,,t vet positively known: Three or v '"""""i ""(""J1--- ' ni- - cases ue- -

Much confusion ensued, and a running de-
bate, in which Messrs Dixon, Chase. Ca.--s, . tuait
and Badger participated. Mr. Chase disclaim-
ed knowiiig anything of the language contained
in the resolution referred to.

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, said unless an a
mendmeiit, provi ling hat the repeal of the Mis
souri Comprimue should not revive tbe old
law permitting sla ery in the Louisiana territo-
ry, were added to the bill, he would never vote
for it. He Commented with great warmth on
the proposition of Mr. Badger th.it the .ve;.ute
should vote down all amendments co:iin tioin

ho ry"l5 01 tne.r in inuenauce. ine, ...mere immediately sent for, w j 1
.

riiMi proportionately, and Basis? .bill was passed, leaving California and Newi...l ,.1 !he call, and everv atten- - l riL'e 4,1 Mves l.a
,iouuvm P

' il
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Williams, Sallie &

ire now sellin ' in Maryland and Virgin 'It--

,J to die unhappy man. At a quar
ia for $UiN) ai,,i $1: 00, a rate unprecedented

oe o'clock, P. M., he died.

Mexico without any sort ot government ; and by
the defeat of Walker's amendment to the ap
propriatioD bill of that session, the President
was left without a single penny to provide for
the goverument of those lately acquired terri- -

'"Concord Week.lt Gazette." This is the
title of a new Whig journal, just established in
Concord, the firei number of which is before us.

in the hit"ry of
v 01 k-- s ol internal

these States. 1 he extensive,
i:ui r ) nii.iits now in iro- -

I We learn from the papers in dif--

Ho said the Senate had nTustd; that quarter-- ress at iie S'uith is one cau-- e ol ibis high It is edited by J. M. Henderson, Esq., and, in j tones
Laura

Williams, Laura
Whitaker, W
Ward, Mrs Mary'

if, that the late Fresher, caused by

wni.in the lttst ten days, has In this course of action he thought fbe North to vote for the amendment te the bill correetiii"price of slaves, and it may not b pern. alien t.
to property in tins Mate. , ulU it shoulvl b borne in inuid (bat the com

r t - . mr .?aJ LriJ-e- s have been swept off, r,letion of tin

point of typography, will compare favornbly
with any paper in the State. Its original mat
ter is well gotten up, and it promises, every
way, to be an et?cient auxiliary in the good
cause. We wish Mr. Hevdersoh the full suc- -

se works, while it will throw

had not abided by the golden rule of doing unto it in a point w here it w as historic illy fal.-e-.
others as she would have others do unto her, Messrs. Badger and Douglas replied, the lat
and was stopped from complainiug of the Dad ter charging ou Mr. Stuart a disposition to em
faith of the South, especially as it appeared barrass the bill.
that a considerable portion ol the Senators from j Mr. Stuart replied with great warmth, and
the fre Stales were in favor of the measure, much confusion occurred. Mr. Stuart re asser- -

Linages sustained. Ihe mails, on

REPORT OF THE NORFOLK MARKET,
forwarded to the "register," by

j A. M. McP H E E 7 E R S & CO.,
Wholesale Growers, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants, G Roanoke Square.
Ki. i'P. TLp market still continue? dull aud inactive, un

, tl.-- it.-- rt-- j fHleti l:ul news. S;ilei of superfine at $SaS 25.
j 1 1 . ' . r :iot ar.xiuus to yell Ht the?e prices.

Cm Mix .il ami white. BSaTO ; yellow, none.
S'..'Vt" III jrood Utuiund at last tUOtationft.
i.r .i.-- i i.'s L'nchaiiijeu since onr lust.
Ir n e.lcs Jlua; Americans) ; English $S5 ; BToope

Jones, Jas R
Johnson, TDos'C
Jones, W M
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Jones, R H or

Clements
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j many laborers out of employment, will at the
! same time buill i;p towns and villajes, open

w nmngton, " aiiss xm '

Williams Miss M R '

Whitehead, Mr
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Y

LutherQ rt.ute, have been delayed,
Svuth Carolina cars being unable ..,..11 i i - . ..-ind its author himself represented a free Statenew tracts of land suitable for agriculture, aud j cess to which he is justly entitled

develope the mineral resources of a region re- - Young, Miss Edith R 2k i tLi the Manchester traan, in cne-i- e

roal having been washed off in Keith, Hillman xoung, Wmts5f Putnam's Magazine for March has been
received, and presents its usual variety and ex- - Kinley, Jasmarkably rich in iron, coal, copper, and gold, (

and all r oairiiii? an immense accession to the j
ii'.iMi. ISlMeretl Steel $IK: Ui man Steel lie.; cast-Ste-Much damage has been done to
;i'.i : li'trst-slio- e? ft) 60; plough) castings 4c. ; hollow-wa- r1 Persons calliag for the above letters will

tea mat cue clause ueciaring tiie .uissoun .com
promise superseded by the acts of 1S"0 was Urn-tru-

He said he had great political and per-
sonal friendship for the Senator from Illinois,
but he must not attempt to put him down. He
was not made of stutf of that kind. He could
not be dragooned.

Mr. Douglas disavowed any such design.
Mr. Walker, of W isconsin, condemned the

trestle works by the i overflowing lire8ent industrial force of the Southcrn'States. cellenee of matter. The following articles make 0 ncr tou : Nails l ,j. please say they are advertised.nt prices.loiiino Supply irood at goTcmml
superior Phosphate Linie, le Buiee river. So that there is every probability that the pre- - llP ,h. Vent number : WM. WHITE, P.M.,,$45 per tou.

March 8 '20 lt tNorfolk, March 4, 1854.

Thus far Mr. Clayton's remarks, of which I
have only given tha briefest aud most meager
outline, were wel r ce T d by thj f.iendsot the
bill, and listened to with regret by its oppo-
nents. But he now assumed the ground of op-

position to the measure upou the ground, first,
that it was wrong to organize a territory of the
first grade where there were no inhabitants who
had or could have, because the law of 1834 ex-

cluded all white persons from this territory ex-

cept Indian agents, licensed traders, to., to.,
no interest whatever in the soil. No white man
could own one inch of it ; and all who were

on, the damages have been very i ..ent demand for slave labor w ill increase rather New ork Daguerreotyped. I nvate Res- -

1, from tbe carrying away of bridges, .. .i;,.,,,.;.! ; , ,?,.,.,Ip Meneos. --'. the l.reat Cemetery. 6. .Notes from WILMINGTON MARKETS
March 4. 1854.rk shop, kc. Capt. J. J. Yar--

his foundry, blacksmith and fur- - !
--ss ft- i

SPRING TRADE "

Books, Stationery and Piano
'

WOODHOUSE,
(Late Nash & Woodhouse,)

; my Knapsack, No. 2. 4. The Cocked Hat Gen-- j

try. 5. Men of Character. 6. The Valley of the
Amazon. 7 Borodino (Stanzas.; 8. Who was
Juliet's Runaway ? (A Shaksperian affair.) 9.

dogmatical course pursued by the fii nds of the j

bill, and the assault made upon Mr. Chase,
whom he complimented upon his honesty and
excellence of character. He depicted the excite-- j

inent w hich would grow out ot this bill. I

Mr. Chase's amendment was then rejected by j

s swept off. His loss is supposed

Turpentine nmes in slowly, a ui prices remain as last re-p-

le.l. Further -- ales yesterday if 560 bbls. at $4 25 for yel-- .
, . i 40 fur virgin, ami $ Hi fo hard, per 2S0 lbs.; at which

the iuarkt-- - li . No sales thi.- - morning that we hear of
Si iii's 1 urju'iit ine In this artjole we note further sales

f - bbis. at o3 centsSwr pal'.on: the market
i it.-i- n with h f;:ir demand, ami no sjfllers at this price. No

thi iiiei-ui- up to the timtrof closing enquirieg ; 63

three thousand dollars.

Real estate is ri-i- all over the Sonth.
Lund which could have been bought in Virgin-
ia, a few years ag , for So an acre, now com-

mands $10 and The wheat growing lands
in Southwestern Virginia, fince the commence-
ment of the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad,

there, except the lew who were permitted by the
, some 80 yards of the trestle works VFFERS for sale at Wholesale and ReUil anT-?- v

urg and Roanoke Road have been J exteasive Stock of Books and "Stationery, a

Visit to the Iron Mountain. 10. The Gambling
Houses of Paris. 11. A Winter Evening Hymn
to my Fire. 12. Letter to the Editor. 13. Edito-

rial Notes.

law to be there, were trespassers.
If the present bill should pass, he said thst

tho trespassers, who weie there now, would be
cents bi. en uib and refu-sot- l. aud sellers are firm in Artr- -
nk inr tents per srallou. daptedto the wants of the trade in Virginia and ,d about 200 yards on this side of

have advanced from $2" to SjO an acre. The he legislators, not for themselves alone, but elsewhere, at prices as low as csn be obtained 'in .'""Lr
"

ij?
Northern Cities. In connection with his Book "x . 'astoD, a gap has been made of

Co.t. .n is in Itetter enquiry. an.lVnarket steady. Sala
of 31 baled at 6' a9 ceuta per lb. for middling to good

tua' ity.
Corn Two ear-roe- (3i00 bushels) arrived yesterday from

Hyde county, l.Zju to order, aud balance unsold.
yards. Mr. Wilkins' law grounds

yeas 1U, nays 6b.
An amendment of Mr. Badger, Droviding that

the repeal of the Missouri Compromise should
not revive any former law, was adopted, by
yeas 35, nays 6.

Amendments were adopted prohibiting Con
gress from controlling the action of the local
legislature, and forbidding aliens to vote or hold
property.

arious other amendments were offered and
discussed amid great excitement.

At 9 o'clock the bill was ordered to be engros

priatedto the sale of Piano Fortes, filled with an" ''y. 1 fme of which were in wheat, were
assortment as extensive as can be seen at. any es--ubnierged and a large- - quantity of

for hundreds of thousands, nay, millions, who
would come after them. It would be they who
would decide and determine the character of
the laws and institutions hereafter. They could,
even before the territory should be admitted as
a State, decide whether the future State should
be a slave State or a free State ; because, just
as the twig is bent, the tree's inclined. If they
should have the power to legislate in regard to

influx of Northern farmers and the ose of
guano has doubled and in many cases quadru-
pled the price of land in the tide water region.
The hand of iinprovem ent so long withheld
from this great section of the Union is every-

where visible. The demand for ship timber at
the North has awakened the solitudes which
brooded for centuries over the forests that shade

over them. rvoptlvSnatat in ta aol a a avtui sViMl? TXJrT7Q k HJr i V5-- 7 ; ';,

PIANO FORTES in the States of Virginia, North'
MARRIED.

In Frnnklin County, on the 28th ult.. at the
residence of Dr. Jos. B. Outlaw, by Prof. W.
T. Br....ks, Mr. B. Franklin Biddle to Miss Hal-li- e

B. Outlaw.

No the fiHLic Lands. In the , .... w. .. .w. ww.w b. ,
(.

entire satisfaction. They are warranted superior1 1ii I'nited States, during the last sed, bv yeas 29, nays 12, and the Senate ad in every respect. ; eserea lor sale as manutactu-- v -- , V'j:n is of acres of riuhlie lands were I journed.r ' i .1 - .1 .1. :.kii i. icia yucca auu win u paca.eu sevureiy logo any '

distance without injury. 1

Americans in Rome. A 'etter in th Free-
man's Journal, dated Rome, Jan. 12th, says :

" Dr. Ives and lady", of North Carolina, and Mr.
Chandler Berrian. of New York, are here.
Messrs. Ives and Berrian are, as you know, con-

verts. Mrs. Ives not yet. A few evenings
since I attended a soiree at the residence of
Mr. Cass, our Charge d'Affaires. The party
was purely American, and given as a compli
ment to Van Buren, who has been
residing in Rome for lome time. Among the
guests were fgces that I recognized as having
seen in America. I am told that the ex Presi-
dent is enquiring very earnestly into the Catho-
lic religion. He has had several conferences
with Cardinal Wiseman, who is also here, end
it is not unlikely that Mr. Van Buren may be-

come a convert. There are a great many stran-
gers here."

r m wun llieir gigantic gruwin me muggisn uiougii ;

t.ir the ponatriietwin of mi rnnil4
H. l.a .Inn ..onl.ayl V,t. ..l.VK.l - 'tVof PoComoke, the Nanticoke audU-No-

rth Carolina not included, Jeep waters j The Senate, after nassing two or three bills,
which produced no discussion, again deferredhe grants are as tollowa- -to Lou-- . lte K,tai.K. -- nariesion epec;.u o ,

Book Bindery, and Blank Book M anufactory ,' where
all kinds of . Books, Periodicals, Blanks, Music' V tJ?c, are bound . and Blank Books of every de-'v- .v

-- 4.'years 10 export as mocu coo.. s y. ........
railroad from Shrever ort to the

1 .1 1 r I . ! . . A f ... U n r ,1 V.l
the private calendar, and spent the uay nnd the
night until a late hour in the consideration of
the Nebraska Bill. Mr. BjII, of Tennessee,v uv me aiu 01 ner runway w .utuiiimsver to isconsin, for a railroad -

scription suitable for Merchants, Banks, Pub lie 7.-;

Offices, Clerks of Courts, Factories Sic, are manu-- w .W v '
factured. ,Xt 4

DIED.
In Davidson County, of Croup, on the 23rd

ult., Thomas Lewis, son of Lewis and Mary C.
Ilanes, aged two years, seven months and six
days.

On the 13th ult , at the residence of Colonel
William II. Morning, in Johnston county, bis
daughter Stella, aged five years. She was a
most lovely and interesting child. There is an'
"added voice " to the song of angels in " the
better land." She died of inflammatory croup,
which had been fatal to her little brother a

vannah will be close upon her heels.
to the Mississippi river to Iowa made a speech of three hours, in the course of

which he opposed the bill, on various grounds. L MAYO'S GUIDE TO MAGISTRATES NEW., -- 1Sir.iads in that State to Alabama,
but not on account of the "

from the Georgia line to the city principle which it contains. The debate was
EDITION. J. W. publishes Mayo's Guide to Mag.
istrates, new edition, with practical ?orms', for thew ; x "

discharge of their duties out of court, with an ap-i.i- 'V "pi also for two other great railroad continued by Messrs. Dawson, Norris, Toucey,
Wcller, and Douglas, in favor of the bill, andkama to California, for an exten- -

slavery, which this bill gave them, they could
admit or exclude it ; and as it was made a slave
territory or a free territory now, so would it re-

main forever.
But he opposed the bill in its present shape,

secondly, because it did not carry out the non-
intervention principle. So far from it, pass
this bill and the many beaded monster would
be sure to rear his hideous front ere long again
in this t apitol. The legislation of the territory
was to be subject to the revision of Congress ;

and whatever that might be, it would be sure to
be called up here and to bring with it all the
agitation which it had been the earnest desire
of so many patriots and statesmen to suppress.
This he was not willing to see, and it was an
insuperable objection with him to the bill.

He intimated his purpose to move an amend-
ment to the bill agreed to by tbe Senate in
1848, eleven Senators being now present who
voted for it. This would establish a Territorial
government of the simplest character; such aa it
was tbe custom in early times to establish, until
there was a sufficient number of inhabitants
interested in the soil to govern the country

And be would prohibit the Governor,Sroperly. Council, who should compose the

by Mr. Wade and Mr. Fessenden in opposition few jay s before. When such children die. wea iinj from San Francisco to So- -

Louisville, Feb. 27. There is no truth in
the report started at Washington, that Senator
Crittenden has declared against the Nebraska
bill, nor is there any truth in the report that
he is about to declare his sentiments upon that
subject at Frankfort or elsewhere.

An important consequence of the increasing
prosperity of the Atlantic Slave States is the

almost total cessation of the domestic slave

trade. Slaves are no longer sold to be trans-

ported to the cotton grow ing States, for the rea-

son that they are worth more at home.

The diversity of occupation which has taken
the place of the old monotonous routine of farm

labor also improves their faculties, increases
their intelligence and materially enlarges their
means and opportunities for enjoyimnt. So

h'l i, for several railroads in that

pendix containing Forms for Drawing Bonds, Notes ,,
Deeds, Contracts , adapted' to the New Code of t
Virginia.

(
, , t

Persons at a distance, unable to yisit Ric- h-

mond, can have their orders al faithfully executed ;
as if personally present. " 'j. "W-V- .

Richmond, March 7th, 1854, , lm--20 . -

Arkansas, for a railroad from tbe
'he fexas boundary. Some nine

dare otf-- r no earthly consolation to the bereaved
parents. They must look only to Heaven, and
to him w ho assures them that " of such is the
kingdom of Heaven." Com.

Spring Trade, 1854- -

TO NORTH CAROLINA MERCHANTS!

ali - lhat will do pretty well for Hartford, Conn., March 2d. The boiler
Fork in distributing the public manufactory of Fales & Gray exploded to-da- y,

killing ten persons and horribly wounding fiftyfcition t,j the numerous for
that w hen the day of emancipation comes, if it othersMds, are the IIomeKtend bill and T)- - the arrival of the Steamer Europa and Pack--

SPRING. STOCK OP v
BOOTS, SHOES, SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,

Trunks, Shoe Findings, Shoe Thread, -

WEAPPINQ PAPER, 40. ' " "

HERMAN & CO .
NORFOLK, VA.,V- - '

r

f et Ship Panama, we are in possession of our"ft land to the several States of The necessity of two additional Tutor

to it. It was understool, when we last heard
from the Capitol, that several other Senators in-

tended speukingon the question. At midnight,
when this paper was put to press, it was the
evident intention of the majority to pass the
bill before bringing the sitting to a close.

The House of Representatives spent the day
in Committee of the Whole upon the measure
to enrich the new States at the expense of the
old, called the Homestead bill. The entire sit-

ting was occupied in the discussion of amend-
ments. Among those rejected was one requi-
ring the person locating land to file a declara-
tion that he made the entry for his own use
and occupation, and not for the benefit of any
other person. The amendment limiting the
right of entry to persons who are" notV (already
owners of land was also voted down-Th- e com-

mittee rose without a final disposition of the
bill. Intelligencer, Saturday. j

ever shall come, they will be far better fitted to

partake of its blessings than they would have i

been in their normal condition. The natural j

SPUING IMPORTATION OF FOREIGN
GOODS,

the support of the indigent in-nu- w

befure Congress.
ships in the department of Mathematics in the
University being mads apoarent at the last an

legislative power, from touching the subject of selected for our sales by Mr. Wm. Weddell.in tLsinference from the facts above stated li, that nual meeting of the Trustees, Mr. S. Pool, of
f- --

Elizabeth City, and Mr. J. B. Lucas, of ChapelrSewYork F.- - . , .w i.t . - -- -j i nt.iL 13 e j
slavery in any way wnatcver. in is, ne con-

tended, was perfect When
the Territory came to be admitted as a State,
she would then determine for herself whether

nate upon engrossing the Ne-- Northern slaveholditrg States becoming free
pry sensibly expresses the hope, ' during the present century, unless by a Special

Hill, were appointed to discharge the duties of
these offices. The Collige Faculty now num-
bers sixteen ; consisting of a President, nine
Professors, five Tutors, an lone Instructor.

Unio. Magazine.
oi near now, after looking at dispensation of Divine l'rovidence, or

South did all this aa we doifyl insurrection of the slaves, which are Lnrdlv

English, Scottish and Irish Markets. We have
also received from the Eastern Cities a large and
commanding stock of

DOMESTIC FABRICS,
purchased from First Hands. We are prepared to
offer to the Trade at as low prices as they can be
found in any Market,

North Carolina Merchants are respectfully in-

vited to call when they visit our market.
STEVENSON & WEDDELL.

Sycamore St-- , Petersburg Va.
March, 1654. ly-- 20

particularly to inform, the MerchantsDESIRE Carolina and the Eastern section of
Virginia, thai they have just received their Spring --

stock, comprising the largest and most desirable Vv V

assortment that we have ever had the' pleasure of"4""
offering for their inspection ; assuring them atvthe
same time that we can and will compete with any ,
house in the wholesale Shoe business; whether
North,

"

South, East or West of us, in regard to
Btyles, qualities and prices. - "" r

When the facts are taken into consideration, that
we confine ourse ves strictly to a wholesale 'and
jobbing business, that we purchase our goods chief-l-y

for cash, and that we eonduct our business at a ?Z

more moderate expense than any northern house, r.

'ooiiuonists and others alto-- 'i widiihi the range ot probability, i he a:o1i

she would permit or prohibit slavery. Mean-
time, the question whether slaves could be ta-

ken and held there or nut must be left to the
decision of the judicial tribunals of the coun-

try.
At this point, tbe hour of half past three hav-

ing arrived, and Mr. C appearing to be much
fatigued, the subject was postponed till

when he will resume his remarks.

'" t'ld a northern 'Senator, un- - lt;linl unless they happen to be in the Senate
'luce the bill, and '.volunteer it, are now derided by the South. In the Senate,

PASSAGE OF THE NEBRASKA BILI
Washington, March 4, "1854."

The Nebraska Biil passed the Senate at four
o'clock this morning, after a tierce debate,

In the progress of the war of 1812, there was
a company ofbys who took an active part in
the defence of Plattsburg. But few of them
were over tho age of sixteen. They were refer

I red to in one of Gen. Macomb's despatches, da-- i

ted at Plattsburg, September 13th. 1814. The
' rlaniir.1 win an U7i.ll nlpnaad with thpir trnllnnt

"r"T of Northern Senators eith- - they are sometimes insulted. The South is
"ted for it. Only twelve votes fully aware that they form an insignificant and

gainst the engrossment of the
'

odious faction at home, at.u actually feel more which was protracted during the whole night. -

The following is the vote on the passage of,
HOLESALE 1) RYGOODS TRADE.SPRING,

18oL W. C & E. G. JAMES A CO.. have we think it will be apparent to all that we are pre--- nrtlit.n C .... The Qoenritr f.r their peculiar institutions to-da- y , ,t,. .:a ,i,,m , . .;a
In the House, after a long debate upon a bill

granting lands to the State of Wisconsin for
the purpose of building certain railroads, in
which Mr. Letcher of Virginia opposed the pol

v.ic.n ueiiiiinrs the bill : just received a large and beautiful assortment of ! pared to enter into the strongest kind ofeompe
- ot Northern Senators were than they did twenty years ago, when Garrison, which promise Congress afterwards redeemed titionwith other cities.French, English and American Staple and Fancy

0111 was engrossed, shows it is icy of giving away the public lands in this Y e respectfully solicit a call from Merchants
visiting Norfolk, when we can assure them of the

DRV GOO US, for Spring and Summer wear, of
the newest and handsomest designs, embracing al--

Ytae Messrs. Adams. Atchison, Badger, Bay- -

ard, Benjamin, Brodhead, Browu, Butler, Cass,
Clay, Dawson, Dixon, Dodge, of Iowa, Douglas, i

Evans, Fitzpatrick, Geyer, Gwin, Hunter. John
"jnthat passes Uiebill, but the manner, that body went into the election of a

released from the jail of Baltimore, returned to j for him.
"

Boston, and started the Liberator. QerriU
, .. I. vestments bt Locis Napoleon. The Avail

often made Home and Syracusewho so , ,on.im, 8,n.,., Iteporter says that the Emperor Louis
and Canastota bowl, during tbe long iwinter v ,dt.(.n has lately inTested between seven

-- t u most every ai tic e usually found in their line of s. truth of our assertions. We would be pleased to
business all of which have been purchased on ! receive orders,' which shall be faithfu.lytand punc- -nrinter, in the place of Ueneral Armstrong, dehave no sectional

ceased, and Mr. Nicholson, his late partner, wasLili
.. ... .... ,

no sectional bitterness,
son, Jones, of Iowa. Jones, ot lennessee, Mason,
Morton, Norris, Pettit, Pratt, Ilusk. Sebastian, tually executed.the mot favorable terms, ai.d selected with great

cure and. attention, and with special reference toI elected 2m 20March 7. 1854.an gei" is to be indulged in, or ni"hts. is here as harmless as a child. He has and eight millions of francs in various public j i, pmected that a final vote fa vote on the shields, Siidell. Stunrt, Thompson, of Kentucky,
fr!Sp, open upon the North as h,.re no "appreciative" audience, and, when he securities in New York city. enerown,ent has already lcen had,) wiil be ta- - ! Thompson, of New Jersey, Toucey, Weller, Wil- -

" ' the Nebraska bill the Senate some-- uams
d the sympathetic applause ken on inHeak missess, y po?0n a cannon shot, fired this week. What effect Mr. Clayton's nro- - Nays-Me- ssrs. Bell, Chase, Dodge of Wisconsin,

SALE OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
CARGO 10th instl. at 12 M., we shall offer .

at Auction the Cargo of Barque Mary Elizabeth
CODSlStUkg Of f, - v

the wants of the North Carolina and Virginia
trade. ' ...

They respectfully solicit an examination from
Merchants, visiting this city for their Spring sup-

plies, before making their purchases, , assuring
tli.on that everv inducement will e'offc red to se

of the female legion ot liio.mera, nnaotner hfl
.

ht bauk of he Dlinulje which feU ; ,
-- mendment will have upon the bill can-- ; Fessenden, Fish, Foot, Hamlin, Houston, James,Mebted to a friend in St. Lou- -

. . .1 .. 1 .. vl.n r...iii1iii(illv fMnrn. . I . . . . r T CU IT I ' ' Seward. Smith, Sumner, Wade, Walker 14. ,'825. Hhds fair to prime . u.ougw. jHcM ofe History of Su Lou- - The Senate then adjourned till Tuesday next.not be yet seen : it may, however, endanger its
passage in the House, if not in the Senate.

. ...in i... t4i.:
cure a portion of their patronage, and' that they j - 75ft Bbls choice

'
Molasses.

Strong iiiiiiucu oiiivn, jt.ii. uin.Mj ...... (jijp 10 me quarirrs ui inucc ocfiarmniiuu,
ed their fine eyes upon Africa," at his behest. !

were the words, Good morning to you, Prince
'Messrs. Sewanl. Sumner and. Chase are tolera-- ' Qortchakoff!" - --

. . Ton. Under $190. cash y $100 and oyer,statisties, improvements of Wilt ii (IO 11 oiCk ua liomjjiv.c iuu uvsu hm.w v -Allow uie tu niiniiununo juu ua mo ihjptsoftbc l,.a,iirn, ...,.. :jt riiii in cimr aia wi.iv xi.i.i nn. .vir et iv i no npniucKV Liftfrisiaiurf nt .1. aimariniMit im nnv in ui snr inv or mn ionn---- JMi.it.iuiicJt,
Pfsents a full view of the a- - tea. ana rega.aeu ,. w..,-..-.,... .

, PROFITABLE BCS1IS8.- -A boggir boy in
1 1 1 1 11 UIBIIIICBI.M " J . . i " w.. a . . n J O . J V. v y... . . . .. . J : . . '

Tention.and upon the nomination, as the ,Wbig its present session, being the first that has taken , ern markets. ' '" 'tV :i'fF$ " '

candidate for Governor, of one of 4 the woetHdace since Uie death of the lamented CIiy. ha Their terms will be made as liberal as those jofble. in one shape or another, from human insti- - Cncrnr;ati Was searched a few days

4 months credit for appreved notes.'
i rANNlLL &SONS,Auctr's.

Mar. 7,1854J' ; ; w 20

"VTEW Crop Molasses and Fresh whole-grai- n

f Siee. Just recwyed by .

since, anathe city of St.: LoU:8( a,i ' worthy men 'within my knowledge ; a man ho, f just passed resolutions requiring both bousesto .any simiL.1 establishment. '
'and free - P found 'between seventeen andtutions government..", , - in his' pocket was"'.v as one of the greatest, most in all the sterling qualties of hia character, is a t ie clad iu mourning for the residue of the ses- - v . c. s r.. u. jamo q w,

.r-- .mWiauta of tho nod OW North St&t tian. .nd the members have resolved.' ta wear Powell's Row, opp'te Y est Hill Warehouse,The Union feeling ia owvrong tfth .aJiCPP'-rtan- marts of tmde nr.rl
Dl ted States. Clf ' . - - OBSERVER. 1 mournine for ZQ days. ' N t Peterslg, Urch 7,1854. 2i-- 2ttSouth, a few infected districts excepted. It was I

in the coarte 0f th, iay. ,

-


